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In tho l~ttor o~ tAo Application of ) 
~.T.Fletcher ~d Elmer Tremble.doing ) 
business under the fictitio~s.~a=e ) 
of the Service ~:otor ~"':Press. for an ) 
order granting p~~ission to readjust ) 
cort~1n troight clAco rntos. minimum ) 
charges, ~d delivery zonos between ) 
Los ,Angeles. Riverside. San Bernardino) 
nnd cortQ,1xl into~odio.te :pOints in tho) 
Riverzicle tcr:r1tory, and bot\7eo:c. Lez .) 
l~goloc. and Vonico. Ocoan Pnrk. ) 
Santa Monica. a.nd intormed.iete noints. ) 

...... ·-0r. ~~~n n ., 
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J:.:2?LICATION lW.10054 
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~.T.Fletcher and L.A.~onroe, for Applicant 
R.D.\7h1tehead. for Rivorside C~bor of Co~orco. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OP!!;ION -------
~his is an ap~licat1on filod by ~.A.~onroe. }~ent on 

bohe.l£ of L. T • Pletcher o.nd Elmer Tromble, who aro engo.ged in :tile 

oporation of an automo~ilo truck tr~sportation service ~der the 

fictitious name of Service Uotor Express. for a.uthority to mAke 

certain roadjustments of the =in~um charge and in the class rates 

between ~os Angeles end Rivorside, S~ Eernardino and tAo inter-

modi~te points. bringing a.bout both inc~eases and decre~3e3. 

Applicants operate tvlO rou~es. th~t betT.ee~ Los Angeles 

and Rivorside. San Eo:rn~rdino ~d cort~in pOints in the Riverzide 

territory, and between Los Angoles ~d Venice. Ocean Park. S~ta 
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::.onica. and intormorlio.to J/ointz. 
A public hearing ~as conducted by Examiner Genry at 

Los Angelos August 1Z. 1924 ond tho proceeding h~~g been duly 
~ubmittod i~ no~ roady for ~ opinion and ordor. 

Since the filing of the oris1n~l ~p~lication. ~oDd~ODts 

were m~dc the~eto. viz.; AmenaIDent to Exhibit A ~rovides for s~eciel - ... 

commodity ~utos bet~oen Los Angeles ~d Riverside-Sen Bornardino, 

including pickup an~ delivery in Zone 1 at Los .~geles. covering 

such co~odities as me~t. cheese, eggs. butter. lard, etc., by making 

changes in the defined store door pickup end delivery zones nt Los 

Angeles and by the estubli3hoent of specific minimnm c~rges,re

gardloss of classification. in co~cction with shipments weighing 

OVer 2000 pounds. but not over 6000 po~ds~ The cbAnges in the 

delivery zone limits nt Los Angeles result in snbst~tial re-

ductions in much of the territory. 0.3 pr~ctic~lly all of Zone 2 

becomes part of Zone l. most of Zone 3 is ~erged into Zone 2 and the 

greater part of Zone 4 becomes Zone 3. 

There ':rill '00 no increase in t).'tly of the olo.ss rc:~e$ 

be~leon Loa Angeles ~d Venice. Ocean Pcxk. Santa ~onica end the 

intermedia.te points. Which metlns th~t witA tho clolivery limits as 

p~oposed at Los Angeles material reduotions will'result in the 

churges to the ocean front co~tios. The incre~soS in the 

cherges by reason of tAe changed class rates between ~os ADgeles 

and San Eernardino-?ivercide will be o~fset to a ~terial extent 

by the enlo.=ged delivery limits. 
l.. n'OJ'llber of e7..hibitc .. rore introduced dealing with the 

r~tes of compet1Dg co:panies, the revenue and expcnsez during the 

first seven monthS of the year 1924, the effect o! the four per cent 

t~ upon net revenue. and the additional gross revenue spplic~t 

esti~ted ~ould ~cc~e by reason of the readjustment of the 
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clc.cs r::l.'tes. pllrticulorly in tho territory bQt'::oon Los .Aneoloc O,11G. 

R1vorolao-Sun Eorn~rd1no. 

It wuo oho~~ by oXh1b1tc und tostimony thut tho ~ro~osed ... ... 

rates would in practic~ll~ ovory inotanco still bo lowor th~ tho 

rates now in offect via the com~eting rail and automobile tr~s-

portat1on com~unioo. ~ho finuncial oxhibit for the first soven 

month::: of 1924 eho'Nod thl).t ~i'tor pllymont of to.xoo thoro wo.::: M o1'or-

ating locs of ~879.29. .1 ... cr..oc~t; 0: tho fro1g:n:t chargee :ror threo 

cloYS in tho month of Unrcll ana t\':o do.ys in the ::lonth of August. 

cOlllpo.r1Xlg tho rovonuo unclor tho pres~nt rlltes ':lith tha.t which would 

accme undor the proposed rateo, Showed ~ increusa of 3.54 POl" cent. 

Upon request of tao Co~~ission copy of notico of tho 

hearing was mc.iled by c.pplic~t to c.pproxi~tely ono hundred of 

ito ~rinci~ul patrons. but notwithstonding this porsonAl notific-

atio~ not 1l singlo chippor appearod to protest the ro.te chc.ngez. 

~~e applicant stated the adjust~ont h&d been discussed vdth 

cc::ts.i:l Shippers end that no op:?osition heo. 'been eneountored.. 

Applic$.Il'tS e:nploy in t:c.o 'business melva automObile trucks 

~d five tr~iler$. h~ving ~ ost1=nted tot~l value of $35.000. 

After giving consideration to 0.11 of the exhibits end 

tho test~ony and rovie~ing tee annun1 reports for the past two 

years. we ure Of. tho opinion and find tA~t the prosent rntes do 

not produce sufficient revonuo to permit applic~ts to continuo 

n proper und satisfactory oervice and that the :pro~osed cluss ratos. 

mini:n:U.::l c1w.rgea c.nd ch~ged delivery limits. '.'1hich 'bring about 'both 
incro.:lsoo and docroo.ooe. 0.0 cot forth in tho oxhib1tc uttached to 

and made part of the ~pplication. ere justitied ~d that the 

a~plication sho~ld be granted. 
In ordor th~t tho Co~is$ion may bo advised o~ tho 

effect of tho new rates. s~~liccnts ~ill filo ~ithin fifteen (15) -.. 
daY$ after the first ot euch month. for 0. period of six Co) mo~ths. 
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a st~te~ont ~or tho preceding month. scttiD3 forth in detail the tot~l 

rovonue recoi~ed. tot~l operating expenses ~d tho not opor~ting 

revenue. segregated in acco~danco with the Commission's system of 

accounting. 

The J?roceeding will be kopt open for Do supplemental order 

should the cctunl rosults obtainod under the new ratos ~e such action 

necossary. 

ORDER - - _ ............ 
~.T.Flotcher and Elmer Tremble. oper~t~g undor the 

fictitious name of tho Se::vice 'l~oto:: Express. having filed an a:pplic-

ation with this Co~is$ion fo:: cuthority to establish a now schedule 

of ~reig:a.t clo.$$ rntes, cini::rwn olmrges e:.nd neil delivery zonos in 

connection with their ~utomobile t~ek ~eight s~rvice, o~er~ting 

be~7een Los Angeles and Biverside, Sen'Bernardino and certain inter-

modiate ~eints in tho Rivorside territory. ~d bot~eon Loe 1~501o~ 

and Venice, Oce~ Park. Santa ~onica and tho intermediate pOints. and 

a regul~ hearing having been held. 
IT IS ~~y O?D333D that ~.T.Fletcher ~d E~er Tremble 

(Service wotor Express) be and they are horeby nuthoriz&a to :publish 

and file, in a tariff to become effective ~ithin t~enty (20) days 

from the date of this order. ~~d thereafter to charge the class 

r~tes, the minir!I'Jm c1large und e.pply tho delivery zones as set forth 

in tho exhibits att~ched to and ~de ~~rt of the ~pplicat1on. 

IT IS rlt~3EY ~U~TE32 ORDZ?~ that the ~~plicants submit 

to the Commieeion on or before tho ~ifteenth day oi each ~onth, 

for a period of six ~onths. a stnto=ont zho~ing in det~1l the total 
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~evonue, total operating e~onses, end tho net operating 

reVenue, segregated in ~ocordance witA t~e Co~icsion's system 

of tlceounting. 

IT IS ~~~y 7~T~ ORDE3ZD that this proceeding be 
held open ~or ~ supplemental order should the Co~ission deem 

fUrtho= tlction necessary. 

Dc-ted :It Son ~~u:lciSCO, C:lli~orllia.. t1lis ,1 0 / t....... 

day of i2wr wvr'-- . 1924. 

I 
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